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Chap. 116.

HABEAS CORPUS.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 116.
The Habeas Corpus Act.
III whateAtIN

1.-(1) 'Vhere n person, other than a person imprisoned

;=tji~:P;/':' for debt, or by process in any action, or by the judgment,

may be :w~.d. conviction or or\lcr of the Supreme Court, court of general
sessions of the peace or other court of record is confined or
restrained of his liberty a judge of the Supreme Court, upon
complaint made by or all behalf of the person so confined or
restrained, if it appears by affidavit that there is reasonable
and probable grcund for the complaint, shall award a writ of
habc'as corpus a<lsltbji<:ifmdnllt directed to the person in whose
custody or power the person so confined or restrained is, returnable immediately before the judge so awarding' the same,
or before allY judge of the Supreme Court or before a divisional court.

~dhGa.:~ by

Ord"radjou.rll·

(2) Instead of awarding the writ the judge before whom
the application is made may direct that the motion for the
writ be adjoun:ed to be heard before a divisional court.
RS.O. 1914, e. 84., s. 2, part.

Senice of
writ.

2. The writ Inny be served either personally by actual delivery thereof to the person to whom the same is directed or
by leaving it with his sel'vant or agent at the place where
the person is so confined or restrained. RS.O. 1914, e. 84,
s. 3.

Di.obediellC(l.

3. If the pelSon to ·whom the wl'it is directed wilfully
neglects or refuses to make a retUl"ll or pay obedience thereto
he shall be decm~d guilty of contempt of court, and the court
or judgc, upon proof by affidavit of such wiUul neglect, rcfusal or disobedbnee, may issue a warrant for apprehending
and bringing him before the court or judge to the end that
he may be boulld to His Majesty with two sufficient sureties
in such SUIll as in the warrant is expressed, conditioned that
he will appear on the day named in the warrant to answer the
matter of the contempt. RS.O. 1914, e. 84, s. 4.

~:~ :::i~oll

''''.rnllt for
contempt.

. 4. In case of neglect or refusal to become bound as aforesaid the court or judge may commit such person to the common gaol of the COllllty wherein he resides or may be found
there to remain until he becomes bound as aforesaid, or is
dischargcd by ordcr of the court or a judge; and if he becomes bOllnd the recognizance shall bc returned and filed and

Sec. 8 (2).
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shnll continue ill force until the matter of the eoutempt has
been hcard and determinetl, lLllless sooner ordered br the
court to be lIisehnrged. U.SO. 1914, e. 8·1, s. 5.

5. "'here n writ of h:lbcns corp1\s is issued under t.he 10 1
/luthorit\·
of this ~\et or otherwise, the court or judge rnn\'"~~.Io,.".
iIIOf .
·
h"'
d Irect t e Issue of a writ of certiorari directed to the persoll
by wholll or by whose 3t1thority any person is confined or
restrained of his liberty, or other person ha\-iug his ellstoll~'
or control, requiring' him to (ertif~- amI return to the court or
judge as by the writ may be jlro\·ided. all the e\·idence. depositions, conviction and all proc~edil1gs had or wkell. tOtichilljZ or
concerning such confillement or restraint of liberty. 1926,
c. 27, s. 2, part.
6. 'Vhen UpOIl a retnrn 10 It writ of hllbens corp liS it is I'r..(.du.e
. (IellllllC(
. I h
r
' . ..n
ulurQ
a II cged t h at t h e person IS
~. reason 0
a eOIl\'letlOII
of ,,·ril.
or order other than a eOIl\'ietiotl or order of tllC Supreme Court
or other court of record UpNl the return of the writ of certiorari. it shill! be the duty of the eourt or judge to examine
and consider the proceedings had and taken to aseert:lin if the
proceeding's sho\\' that the pcr;:OIl restrained liaS becn eOllvietcd of allY offcllee against th~ law aud that there is any e\'idellee to sustain the con\'ietion, or that UpOli the c\'idcllce thc
persoll accused is ~uilty of ali offence a~aillst the law and that
the con\'ictioll, though irre:l1lar, ought to be amended or
t1ra\nl so :IS to (luly dc-:cribe the offelU:'e of which the person
accused is guilty, (\lId ill such cases to rcmand the persoll
detained to ellstody but otherwise to order his discharge.
1926, c. 27, s. 2, part.

7. Although the return te a writ of habeas corpus is go()(l P""~(ed!Q.c.
and sufficient in law tlle court or judge bcfol'e whom the wrid:~'~:~~lt
is retl.lrnable mar examine in~o the truth .of the facts S('t~fl::~~ti1:"
forth III the return, by Ilffidwlt or other c\·ldenee. and rna...· relU.~.
order and determine tOllehillg the discharging, bailing, or
remllnding the persoll. U.S.D. 19B, c. 8-1, s. 7.
8.--:-(1) Where a persoll eonfined o~ restrained of his lib':~=~l!::~
erty, IS brought before the court or Judge upon a writ oflo~u"odT.
habcas corpus, and is remand~d into custody upon the original
order or warrant of commitment, or by virtue of any warrant, order or rule of such (QUI·t or jud~e, such perSOll ma....1ppc.11 from the decision or judgmcllt o( the court or judge
to the Appellate Dh'isioll; and thereupon the writ of habeas
corpu-s, the return thereto, and the affidavits, depositions, evidence, conviction and other proceedings shall be certified by
the proper officer to the Appellate Division.

(2) The Divisional Conrt shall thereupon hear and deter-courl"!'&T
mille the appeal without formal pleadings; and if the court:~~~~:.'··
determines that the confinement or restraint is illegal shall
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o certify to the per. on having th ell tody or charge of the
pel' on 0 confined or re train d, and hall order hi immediate
tli charge, and he . hall b disehar....ed accordingly. R.S.O.
] !J14, e. 4, . 8, part.
Application
o( Act.

9. The provisions of this Act shall extend- to all wri of
habcll corpll award d in pur uanee of the Act passed in
En....land in the hirty-fir. t year of the l' ign of King Charles
th
cond, commonl call d The Uabeas Corpus Act, or other"'i e in a ample and bClleficial a mann l' a. if ucb writs and
the ea es arising thereon had been herein peeially named at d
provided for. R. .0. 1914, c. 84, . 9.
[ ee 29-30 itt. c. 15, Canacla, which is not included in the
Revised tatute5 of Canada.]

Power to
mnke rulos.
Hev. Stnt.
c. 88.

1 O. 'I'he judges authorized under The J ILdicahL1'e Act" to
make rule may make uch rule of practice in refer nee to
the proe edill"S on writs of lw.b as corpus a. may seem nceesary or expedient. R. .0. 1914, c. 4, . 10.

